Acinetobacter sp. Ud-4 efficiently degrades both edible and mineral oils: isolation and characterization.
A novel Acinetobacter strain, Ud-4, possessing a strong capacity to degrade edible, lubricating, and heavy oil was isolated from seawater in a fishing port located in Toyama, Japan. It was identified by morphological and physiological analyses and 16S rDNA sequencing. This strain could utilize five types of edible oils (canola oil, olive oil, sesame oil, soybean oil, and lard), lubricating oil, and C-heavy oil as the sole carbon source for growth in M9 medium. The strain grew well and heavily degraded edible oils in Luria-Bertani medium during a 7-day culture at 25 degrees C; it also degraded all kinds of oils in artificial seawater medium for marine bacteria. Furthermore, this strain was capable of degrading almost all C10-C25 n-alkanes in C-heavy oil during a 4-week culture. Oligonucleotide primers specific to two catabolic genes involved in the degradation of n-alkanes (Acinetobacter sp. alkM) and triglyceride (Acinetobacter sp. lipA) allowed amplification of these genes in strain Ud-4. To our knowledge, this is the first report on the isolation of a bacterium that can efficiently degrade both edible and mineral oils.